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ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and the said executors
will not be liable for tihe assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of Decem-
ber, 1919.

HAST1ES, 65, Lincoln's Inn-fields, W.C. 2, Solici-
soj tors for the said Executors.

N OTICE is hereby given, that GABRIEL
CHEYNE, a naturalised British subject since

1901, and BEATRICE MINNIE OHEYNE, his Wife,
a natural born British subject, both of No. 3, Blen-
heim Park-road, Croydon, in tlhe county of Surrey,
lately called respectively Gabriel Maria Anthony
Eugen Hohoff and Beatrice Minnie Hohoff, 'have,
assumed and (intend (hencefoirtlb upon all occasions and
at .all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the names of Gabriel Oheyne and Beatrice
Minnie Uheyne in lieu of and in substitution for their
former names of Gabriel Maiia Anthony Eugen
Hohoff and Beatrice Minnie Hohoff respectively, and
thatt such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed poll under their
respective hands and seals, daited tihe twenty-fifth day
of November, 1919, duly executed and attestted and
enrolled in tine Central Office of tlhe Supreme Court
of Judicature on ithe first d'ay of December, 1919.—
Dated this 1st day of December, 1919.

MINOHIN, GARRETT and CO.. 4, Stone-
buildings, Ldncoln's-inn, W.C. 2, Solicitors for
the said Gabriel Oheyne and Beatrice Minnie

003 Oheyne.

I WILLIAM PAUL HOBHOUSE, of 93, Marl-
, iborough-road, Tue Brook. Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, heretofore known as William
Paul Hohaus. .being a Bmtislh, subject, hereby give
notice, that by a deed po'l dated tihe 19th day of
November, one tihousamd nine hundred and nineteen,
enrolled in tlbe Cemtnal Office of tlhe Supreme Court, I
renounced and abandoned the use of tlhe surname of
Hjabaus, and have assumed and adopted tihe surname
of Hothouse.—Daibed .tihe finst day of December, 193.9.
004 . WILLIAM PAUL HOBHOUSE.

TAKE .notice, thab (by deed poll, daited the 25tli
November, 1919, enrolled the 2nd day of Decem-

ber, 1919, in tihe Central Office. 'ROBERT MOORE,
of " Qu'tspan," GoTf Links-avenue, Felipnam, Sussex,
abandoned 'has farmer names of Robert Moore Gold-
stein.—Dated this 2nd day of December, 1919.

H. W. GUTHRLE, 61, Carey-street, London,
«o6 W.C. 2, Solicitor 'for Robert Moore.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 'by deed poll dated
the 25th day of November, 1919, and duly eu~

rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the 29th day of November, 1919, JAMES EVERETT,
heretofore called and known by the name of
Edward Alfred Algar Slomowski (and for some
time known as Edward Brett), a natural born British
subject, residing at 72, .Bradbury-lane, Hednesford,
in the county of Stafford, formally and absolutely re-
nounced and abandoned the said Christian names of
Edward Alfred Algar and surname of Slomowskt,
and assumed and intends to use in future the Chris-
tian and surname of James Everett.—Dated this 1st
day of December, 1919.

WARD, BOWIE and CO., 7, King-street, Cheap-
side, E.G., Solicitors for the said James

ofia Everett.

I FANNY ELIZABETH FARREN, heretofore
9 called and known by the name of Fanny Eliza-

beth Fehrenbach, of 1, Porthope-road, Sparkbrook,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Widow, a
natural born British subject, hereby give public
notice, that by a deed poll dated the 31st day of
October, 1919, duly executed and attested, and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the 1st day. of December, 1919, I formally and abso-

lutely renounced and abandoned the said surname
of l.'ehrenbach, and declared that I had assumed
and adopted, and intended thenceforth upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
Farren instead of Fehrenbaoh, and so as to be at
all times thereafter called and described by the name
of Fanny Elizabeth Farren exclusively.—Dated the
1st day of December, 1919.

FANNY ELIZABETH FARREN, late Fanny
094 Elizabeth Fehrenbach.

1 ALEXANDER STUART ELLIS, formerly Alex-
, ander Isaacs, of 17, Addison Oowt-ga-rdens,

Kensington, in the county of London, hereby give
notice tlha-t I have assumed and intend henceforth
upon all occasions and a't ail times to sign and use and
be called and knowm by the surname of Ellis, and to
use and adopt an additional Christian name of Stuart,
and that such intended change or assumption of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal dated tihe fourth day of
November, one tJhousa/nd nine hundred and nineteen,
and enrolled in the C'enltral Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature on tlhe 13tlh day of November, one
thousand nine hundred and nineteen, in testimony
whereof I hereby sign and subscribe myself by such
my intended future name.—Dated the 17th day of
November, 1919.
°6; ALEXANDER STUART ELLIS.

I JOSEPH HENRY WARBURTON WARBUK-
, TON-LEE, a British subject, heretofore called

and known by the name of Joseph Henry Worburton
Lee. of Broad Oak, in the counity of Flint, Esquire,
hereby give public notice, that on the 25t!h day of
November, 1919, I formally and absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said sur-
name of Lee, and tlhen assumed and adopted and
determined tlienceforlth on all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Warburton-Lee
instead of the said name of Lee; and I give further
notice, that by a deed poll dated the 25*h day of
November, 1919, duly executed and attested, and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
on tlhe 1st day of December, 1919, I fonnaldy and
absolutely renounced and abandoned tlhe said sur-
name of Lee, and declared that I had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon any occasions
whatsoever ito rase and subscribe" the name of War-
burlton-Lee instead of Lee, and so as to be at all
times thereafter called, knowm and described by the
name of WariburtJon-Lee exclusively.—Dated the 3rd
day of December, 1919.

JOSEPH HENRY WARBURTON WAK-
120 BURTON-LEE.

I OSCAR, WEEKS, of 39, Hillcourtroad, East
, Dulwioh, in the county of Surrey, Clerk-,- lately

called Oscar Wieck, hereby give notice, that I have .
assumed and intend henceforth upon all1 occasions and
at all times to sign and use and to be called' and
known by 'the name of Oscar Weeks in lieu of and in
substitution for my former names of Oscar Wieck,
and1 that sudh intended change of name is formally
declared 'and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand
and seal .dated the nineteenfHh day of November, 19iy,
duly executed and attested, and enrolled in the
Central Office of tlhe Supreme Court of Judicature on
the 27tih day of November, 1919.—Dated this 28th
day of November, 1919.
155 OSCAR WEEKS, formerly Oscar Wieck.

I WALTER BOWEN-JONES, of Smithfield-xoad,
j Wrex'ham, in ithe county of Denbigh, a Major

in His Majesty's Army, heretofore called, known and
distinguished by the maime of Walter Jones, hereby
give notice, tihat by deed poll under my fltiand and seal
dated the 21sit day of November, one thousand nine
hundred and nineteen, and duly enrolled in the
Central Office of itihe High Court of Judicature on the
twenty-second day of November, one thousand nine-
hundred and nineteen, I did, 'for myself and my heirs,
publicly renounce, disconttinue and abandon my then
name of WaJlter Jones, and did in lieu thereof
adopt, assume and take the name of Walter Bowen-
Jones, .and that I shall hereafter, by "the said name of


